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Pamport ol Tarlft AW1lllab 

U9Z. Shri 8-1 BaJ MMbolr.: 
8brt ....... ,.. 9"pa: 

Will the Minister of ssienw Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Indian pusport of 
Tariq Abdullah 90n of S~Uth Ab-
dullah has been impounded after he 
repreMnted Pakistan in the U. N . Se-
cur.ity Council last year while hold-
in1 an Ind.um passport; 

(b) whether Govenunent are think-
ing to call him back aDd launch a 
ca.e apinst him for def1in1 the 
couatry and helping the enemy in 
t~ world bodies while having an 
Indian passport; and 

(c) whether Tariq Abdullah ii ltlll 
on the staff of Indian Hi&h Commil-
•ion in London! 

Tiie NlaliMr of b&enlal Ualn 
~81u1 M. C. Cbacla): (a) Shri Tariq 
Abdullah'• Indian pa11port stands 
~celled fn>m Jeth ~tober, 1985 
af)d iMtnactiona have been lnued to 
Impound tt on presentation. 'nie pau-
pori bu not 7et been •urnrndered 

althouah a notice wu •rved on blm 
to do IO. 

Cb) The questlon of any aeUon betna 
taken aeairust him will •rile when he 
returns to lndia . 

Cc) No, Sir. His service• were ter-
minated in March, 1965. 

!193. Sbrt Deven Sen: Will the 
Minister ol DeleACe be pleased to 
state: 

la) whether rt is a faC'r that 32 
trade apprentices at the Gun and 
Shell FaC'tory, Cossipore, West Ben, 
gal have be<-n refused absorption 
even after the completion of the 
three years course of training b7 
them m the factory: 

<b) whether it is al50 a fact that it 
is the first time when apprentices 
who have passed have been ref\L~ 
absorption; 

< <' > if so. the reuon1 therefor; and 

(d) whether Government pro~ 
to absorb them either in Couipore or 
in any other ordnance factory in 
India'! 

Tbe ........ Of Staie la .. ... .. 
....,. fll Dllwe <Drt B. a....,..>: 
Ca) and (c). 'lbe.e trade apprentices 
were recruited and trained under the 
proviaions of the Apprenticft Act. 
Itel to ful~I the statutol"J obltaatlOh 
in this reprd and not with 1._.enc. 
to speciftc requirement.. of the facto .. 
rles. On comJ>letion of the perioc1 of 
apprenticahip traintna the tra8*s 
can only be absorbed apin.lt ex.iainf 
vacancies. 

It ia a fact that 32 trade apprentl-
ce1 of the lut batch at the Oun and 
Shell Factory. Coaipore could not t>. 
abtorbed after their tralnlnc. Ind that 
this i1 the f\rst ttlbe that thll b.u bap. 
pened. 

(b) Yet, Sir. 

(d) There is at Pfeteftt no require-
ment oat the factorr at Coeldpore or at 
•n1 other Ordnal\ee r.do17. 




